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Decision No. 

BEl'ORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CAUFORNIA 

AppJ.ication or HORACE SIMMONS, dba ) 
VACA VALLEY BUS LINES to extend his ) 
operation to the City or Oakland, ) 
Munj.cipal Airport from Travis Air ) 
Force Base and Parks Air Force Base ) 
for usage by military personnel and ) 
such persons as may be travE:11ng on ) 
MIL!TARY ORDERS ONLY. ) 

Application No. 39494 

Bertram S. Silver, for Fialer's Limousines, Inc.; 
and William 1. Struthers, Jr. for Michael 
Lebeaerr, aba P!easanton Cab Co., protestants. 

E. Sam Davis, for Key System Transit Lines, 
interested party. 

Charles W. Overhouse, for the COmmission staff. 

OPINION 
~ .... - .... ---

Horace Simmons, doing business as Vaca Valley Bus Lines, is 

seeldng, in this amended application, authority to establish a pas-

sen~~er stage service between Travis Air Force Base and the Municipal 

Airport, City of Oakland, for the transportation of passengers and 

their baggage. It is proposed that this service be instituted for 

the special purpose of carIjring military personnel and others travel

ing pursuant to mili't.ary orders; authorization is not sought to 

transport all member~ of the public between the above points. 

In the appl:Leant' s original applic.:ltion .filed OctOber 1$, 

1957 authority was requested to operate between Parks Air Force Ease 

and the Oakland Airport as well as between Travis Air Force Ease and 

said airport. Public hearing was held in Oakland on November 22, 

1957 at which time the matter was adjourned subject to the taking of 

further evidence. FUl~hcr hearing was held in Fairfield on 

February 11, 1958. On February 10, 195$ the applicant amended his 
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application abandoning completely his proposed service to and from 

Parks Air Force Base and restricting service to one way from Travis· 

A1:r Force Base to Oakland Airport. Applicant's original proposal t<) 

tr'3.nsport milita.ry pa.ssengl:=rs from Oakland Airport to Travis Air 

FOJ:,ce Fase was deleted by this ,amendment. During the second hearin~~ 

th,~ applicant orally requested permission from the presiding officex' 

to amend his application once again to restore that portion of his 

original application requesting authorization to serve Oa.kland Airpor.t 

in both directions. The presiding officer's denial of this request 

was proper under the circumstances and is sustained. No request was 

made to reinstate his original proposal to serve Parks Air Foree BaSI~. 

It is alleged thru~ the presently authorized common carrier 

pas,senger service transporting military pe.rsonnel from Travis to 

Oakland Airport is inadequate because of undue delays that occur 

resulting from the multiple carriers that are involved and because 

of the many transfers that are necessary enroute to Oakland. Trans

rer~l are made at Oakland and. frequently at ,VallejO; in Oakland pas

sengers must make arrangements by taxicab, Key System buses or 

limousine service for transport to the airport. Taxicab service 

between Travis and the Oakland Airport is available at approximately 

$2S for one to five passengers. Vaca Valley Bus Line intends to 

pro~lde express through service at $2.25 for one-way adult fare, 

half fare tor chiJ.dren. 

Testimony was received to the effect that this special 

service is needed between the above points because o£ the grea~ 

number of military personnel, and others travelin/; under military 

orders, passing through Travis Air Foree Base l'rotll overseas enroute 

to destinations in Eastern United States ";1'lO need to be transported 

to cor.:nnercial airports at Oal:l;land and San Francisco. Applicant also 

state$ that the aforementioned carrier service is not suitable for 
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the particular purposes of such personnel becatLse of the irregular 

and unscheduled arrivals of military aircraft at Travis. The greate!t 

demand for passenger stage service is at hours when no bus service i!~ 

availablG. 

At present Vaca Valley Bus Line opera1~es buses between the 

above points on a charter basis charging $16 a trip. The price 

remains the same whether one or eight passengers are carried. The 

number of tripa a day varies from 5 to 10 although the evidence was 

indecisive on this point. :Sy this application the applicant propose·, 

to operate one common carrier schedule a day leaving Travis at 6 p.m. 

and arriving at the airport at 8 p.m.; unscheduled common carrier 

trips will be made on an on-call basis. The contract service is 

expected to continue alongside the certificated operation. 

It is very possible that the proposed operation is needed 

and would benefit that portion of the public described above but it 

is our opinion that the evi,dence produced by the .applicant is insu!'-

fieiont to support the allcigations of the applicntion. We do not 

require in certificate hearings the high order' of proof necessary ir: 

judicial proceedings or the courts but we do reqUire some substan

tial evidence. Here we have little, if any, evidence showing that 

the military desires or requires the proposed service. Evidence 

offered, other than the testimony of Mr. Horace Simmons, was incom

petent and rightfully rejected. The proof remaining was inconclusi'\J:e 

and incomplete. 

~:le recognize that obtaining witnesses trom military commar.,ds 

is. at times difficult and. frustrating, however und.er the circumstance~ 

of this particular case such a problem should not have been evident as 

such witnesses, if' applicant'S allegations are correct, would be will

ing and eager to come forth and testify. The applicant was notified 

at the conclusion of the first hearing that the second. hearing would, 
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be held in Fairf'''leld for the express purpose of enabling applicant \' s 

witness to ~.esti:ty at a convenie,nt loca.tion. No witnesses were 

present nor d~.d. '~Ihe applicant attempt to bring them to the hearing. 

The ap~11cant conceded that the primary purpose in sub

mitting this application was to obtain military Transportation 

Requests from the Travis command in lieu of cash from the individual 

passenger. Such documents, enabling military personnel to travel o~ 

commercial carri<$!:-~\ at U .. S. government expense, are, in the normal 

course of events, periodically turned in to the militar/ for cash 

reimbursement. If such documents were issued by the military com

mand then personnel without the ready cash to pay for transportation 

could travel at government expense to the airport. Applicant states 

that the military will not issue such documents unless there is a 

scheduled co:mmon ca.rrier service available between the points 

involved. Thus it can be seen that such an arrangement would be 

desirable from the carrier's viewpoint. However, we do not know the 

position of the military in this matter. 

Greyhound Corporation operates three trips a day from 

Travis to Oakland and San FranciSCO and although inconvenient, as 

alleged by the applicant, such service is not entirely inadequate. 

Moreover, the applicant's charter operations appear to be ~omewhat 

inconsistent ·~th contemplated certificated operations. The proposal 

to operate common earrier and private carrier service over the same 

route between the same points is fraught with possible abuses, none 

of which were satisfactorily cured from the evidence. Applicant's 

plans to ac'Commodate a large group as contrasted with a small number 

of passengers is confusing and uncertain. No concrete program was 

presented to take care of possible inequities resulting from h1s 

choice of whether to use his charter or certificated service on any 

given run. Furthermore, applicant's proof as to his ability to 
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financially support such an operation is insufficient and unconvinc

ing; we do not know how much revenue is expected nor are we satis

fied from the record that his expenses would not exceed the revenue 

received. The testimony received was vague and inconclusive. 

It may be that there bas been an apparent misunderstanding 

between the applicant, who had no attorney, and one of the protes

tants resulting in the confuSion that occurred at the hearing with 

respect to the amendment to the B~pplicat1on and the lack of evidence. 

However, the applicant had sufticient opportunities to gather his 

evidence, including, as previously indicated, an additional day o! 

hearing. The inconvenience and hardship to the other parties to this 

proceeding outweighs any advantage or further hoarilngs under this 

application. The denial of applicant's request is without prejudice. 

He may apply again when his evidence is assembled and prepared. In 

view of our finding it is not necessary to discuss the merits or the 

protestants' objections. 

o R D E R 
---~--

Public hearings having boen held, the matter having been 

submitted) and the Commission being fully advised, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Application No. 39494 is denied. 

The effective date or this order shall be tw~nty days after 

the da1;e hereof. 

Dated at ___ . ________ ~~~~-

day or __ .... ~" .... AR.I,j,C .... /:lr.......:t:..._ .. __ _ 

commissioners 


